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THE CITY.
DatttTroB ad m Bbscm. On Monday

alxht V. B. Deputy Marshal G. W. Blael

brought to this eiiy and lodged in tha Conn'
ty Jail Ect. Jamet L YYiatdt, a Baptist
KlnlaKr, and bit Von, Aot,utut Wiandt,
Both of UMdlabnrg township, Knox county,
chirred with resisting an officeof the Army
la arresting a deserter. Tbs fact arc tbat
euttim due George Wiandt, another aon,

deaartod from tb 431 Regiment, 0. V. I
itCol. Klrby Bmitb, now at Island No. 10, in

Gen. Pope division. 8ubsequntly Col.

Smith lent Cept. Dewey in starch of the de
serter, bal be failed tj find him. CapL D.

laving to return to the regiment, the matter
u placed in the band of Lieut. Under-

wood, of the aih Ohio, alalionad at Mount
Vernon upon recruiting duty. The officer

Car hli attention to tb matter, and on

Wednesday of laat week repaired in tha resi-

dence of tha father, where the deserter waa

topping, to arrest him. He waa permitted
to enter the house, when the father and two

aona aet upon bits iua moat Tiolent manner,
thrashing him teverely, and then locking
him op In a room of the house. Here he re-

mained tome time, until procuring the
of a boy, be gat intelligence of hit

aitaation to the neighbors, who turned out in

large number, and by forcible meant suc-

ceeded in reletting him. He thereupon ar-

retted the deearter, and ironing him, tent
him to Camp Chat. At toon thereafter a
practicable, lb proper ttep war takon for

tha arreat of the father and brother, and
thit waa don on Thurtdiy. On Friday an
examination wit bad before XT. S. Commtt-ione- r

Dunbar, ol Mt Vernon, and tb two
ool

Were oommitted. When their cases are to
be farther acted upon we are not informed.

THE COURT---AP- RIL 8.
United States Circuit Court.
JUDGES SWATHS AND WILLSON.

Juttloe Bwayne, of tha TJ. B. Supreme the
Court, arriTed in thit city Monday evening
and yeaterday' appeared for the first time
npon th Bench of th TJ. B. Circuit Court
In thit city.

Leasee of Norton tb. 'Williams, action for

treatment, waa on trial yesterday.
C urt of Common Pleas.

IUy. Geo. Gordon entered bit recojnis-no- e

In the turn of $500, to answer th
charge at the next term of assisting tb es-

cape
be

of Davenport, after accepting which "
the Court adjourned tin dit.

Probate Court.
JUDGE TILDEN.

Ohio ts. Che t. Boskopp, ataault and bat-

tery. Ditmisaed.
Ohio ts. Wm. 7. Monro, telling liquor.

.Dismissed.
Adj oared to 10 o'clock this morning.

DisTircrrvi Fitt The fir Monday tvs-tda- g,

which we annennced yesterday morn-

ing at probably upon Walworth Bun, proved
to have bean Bichardson't Bteam Flouring
and Saw Mill, situated between Brighton
and Brooklyn.on Big Creek, about five miles
from Cleveland, which wat entirely destroy-

ed, tha lost being from $'000 to tSOOO,

whether insured or not we could not learn.
It waa beyond doubt the work of an incen-

diary, at thiee attesaptt had been made on

Saturday night to fire a barn contigneua to

tba min, with the design of burning the
Still It it said by the locate, who it it alto

tatad had several timet threatened it. It it a

to be hoped that tha persevering perpetrator no

of the Tillainy may be speedily brought to for

justice.

XiuicnoaT FieHT. W are informed of
MTeral fight in tb Eleventh Ward Mon

day evening after the polls closed. On was

between an old man named Andy MoCabe
and a young man named Kritt, in which
IfoCtb received very severe treatment at
the hand of Erits, being knocked down by
t, blow upon the forehead with an iron po-

ker, making an ugly wound, and when
down beaten with the poker about the head.
This fight waa infectious, at usual, and be-

fore it could be stopped by the police, tevar-al'othe- rt

were in full blttt The police
however, finally taooeeded In restoring or-

der.

AooirrtD. Eev. George Gordon having
yielded to the tolioitationt of numerous
irienda, yesterday morning accepted his par-

don, and waa released from cutiody. H
returned to hi home immediately.

KtJtrtot GAtnata. The latest intelli-areno- e

received by Mr. A. B Gardner of tbe
condition of hit ten Hampton, it to th ef
fect that he will probably recover, and it
toped will be to far improved at to render
hit removal home in a couple of weekt safe.

Wail EiLLta Taocrt. The eomplimen
tary benefit to Mr. Webb laat evening was a

handsome affair, and the entertainment he
gave waa highly eatiafaotory. A fine pro-

gramme will bt presented for Friday night,
tba Academy of Music ht and to mor
row night being used exclusively by the
iunttrala.

Camrr't To Nioht Th Academy of
Music will b entirely devoted thit and to
morrow evenings to the entertainments of
Christy's Minstrels. This fine troupe, oon
fettedly having no superior, offers for thi
err enleg a most excellent programme rich
la motta, vocal anl instrumental. Their

sweats bar wiU U afual to their atarita.

City Council.
TUESDAY Evening, April 1863.

Present Anthony, Ballard, Bond, Bn
ton, Blair, Coonrad, Corning, Dixon, Freese,
Matter, Meyer, Eeitiag, Fainter, Sabin
Stargess, Btevent, Tbomat, WUlard, Well
houa.

Tb Presidant, H. 8. B trns, in th Chair,

Minute of laat meeting read aad approved.
PETITIONS.

Of numerous parties, representing river
Interests, recommending laaao YV. Biaaafor
Harbor Matter. Filed.

Of a large number of cltitens, asking th
appointment ot Jonn M . tvnnay Xiar
brr Mailer, rued.
Of numerous eititeas, reonmmendinc Phln

aaa Shepherd a llarbor Maater. Filed.
Of numerous ctiisms, asking the appoint

ment of one. Kagie, at tender of the Cen
ter street bridge, filed.

Of owner of property abnttinc upon
Cham plain street, and upon tbat part of tbe
ureal to oeaneciedDy tbe gradceetabliabed
by an ordinance paaaed March 4:h, 1861, re
monstrating against carrying out tbe pro- -
Tiaione ol tne onunaae. Jtoard of City 1m
proTement.

REPORTS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Of Trutieeeof Water Works, submitting
report oi secretary ot reoeipu ana axpendl
turet lor tne year iboi.

Roeeipta .... 117 4T 31

xpnditurs.... M M

Cub oa band Jan. 1, 1981 8 oe ot.
Of Superintendent of Water Work, reli

live to I a operation and condition for the
year letu. Ordered printed.

Of Becretary of Water Work, receipt and
expenditure lor March.

Reoelpta $1 .409 81

Kxpensas.......... tis.14

Seoeipta over expanaea. tlv at
Filed.
Of City Civil Knrlneer, for year ending

April 1st, 1B01. Ordered printed.
Of Board of City Improvement!, for tbe

nsoal year ending April Tin, 135 J.
Expenditures on streets In dttall....M 819 81

alleys ....1" avenues.... ....ItT.M
" eulvcrU t).48
" eroaiwalka. 444 18
" ormateries SiU 49

reeerroi.a ....486 13
" market grounds.... 33a 4
" brlrtgea euo 2

Klscallaneou expendlt'ires..... 4,284 71

Total 18,1L3
Ordered printed.
Of City Civil Snrineer and City Commis

sioner, upon resolution in relation to tne al
ley in the rear of the lots fronting the north
aide of Lorain atresia, that before 1t can be
opened an ordinance will have to be paaaed
appropriating to property through which

ia designed to paaa. Filed.
Of Fire Engineer, for the vear'endinff April

Hit. Forty-thre- e Qrea have occurred dur-
ing the yer. the loeaee in round numbera
being f2Z7,Voo. ordered printed.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Stevent, that the owners of prop
erty on the north side of Superior street be
tween rark and eeneca atreeta, be hereby
permitted to build a sewer on the northerly
side of taid atreet, on condition that ail ot
aaid property bolder! will tign a oontraot
with the partiet etnploved by them to build
taid sewer ; taid work to be dono under tbe
direction of the Board of City improvements.
Adopted.

By Mr. Sturgea, that tb Board of City Im
provement be directed to build a plank of
twir serosa Superior street at ita junction

with Alabama atreet. Board of City Im-
provement.

By Mr. Stevens, that tbe Board ol City im
provements be requested to remove obstruc-
tions on West street that were occasioned by

late fire, at the expense of the owners of at
p operty. Adopted.

Adjourned to Baturday evening at 7 by
'clock.

A sour thi Clitslaid LiBta.tr. Wa
question if one in ten of tha many weekly
visitors at the O.L.A. Beading Booms knowt
anything of the lntrintio value of the books

periodicals gathered tb ere. A library not
looted wlih nothing but the popular de

mand at a guide, it apt to be composed tl
phemeral publication! tha latest novel n

the laat popular preacher' termon,
poetical mediocritiea, to., to. By

aome freak of ohance, or more, perhaps, by
general good taste of Book Commute,
shelve i of th Library have not been

burdened to any extent with such lumber,
the careful reader can find daily
in looking over the dutty volume not in

immediate demand. Some of the book are the
worthy even an antiquary 'tin tercat. "Four-
teen Volume of Old Plays," a work oontain- -
ng almost all tha minor dramaa from

"Gammer Gurlon'a Needle" dowa to the af. we
footed labor of King Charlea' reign, thould in

ttudied by every scholar of leisure.
Epiotetus, made into Sngliah from the

Greek," it quite a curiosity ia its way. An
beredition of the two oantoa of Childe Harolde

first published, with a fae timile of a
Greek epistle, it of great interact to

any admirer of Byron. Old Memoirs, Card-

inal LeBett, Bully, Lady Sunderland
and other patient diarists, give tome

idea of th malarial from which historian!
produce their volumes. Tha periodical

it exoellently chosen. Punch, who are

sneers at American foible and pretention,
with triumphant ignorance, ia quite a atudy.
The customary cartoon ia a brief history of
London Society and politics. . Now it it
Ditty of the flowing locks, now the tprota-cle-d

Chief ot tha Stanley t, and again Fam,
with tbe everlasting jockey straw in his teeth,
who is held up to be laughed at or with.

We trust our oitisent will net let the Li
brary Institution die of diy rot, at it hat ev

appearance of doing, unlast great libe-

rality it shown it. A good library ia in Itself
college of instructors to young and old, and

cultivation ia worth muoh that baa not
a foundation tha writings and observa-

tion of tbe world tbat haa been before us.

Osnua Elbotiob. The Town and Cor
poration election! of Oberlin were unusu-
ally

a
warmly contested this tlpring. Two

ticket, both Republican, were in the field,
one called the regular caucus ticket, and th
other, the tuooessful one, afterward put in en

nomination. We give the result of tha elec-

tion :

Fob MAToaProf. J. M. Ellis, 1ST;

William Hovey, 147.
Fob CoctoiLntB BusmU Cole, 114, 1. M.

Johnson, 214, Samuel Plumb, 109, J. M.
Fitch, 108, James Bailey, 204.

Henry Velt,: 131, Waterman, 180,

Mayhew, 11$, I. H. Penfield, 111. it

EtcoBDis A. Holtslander, MS.

TtiAictit X. J. Goodrich, 210; H. L.
Henry, 129.

Cobstabls- - L. A. Whitney, 211 j M. I.
Gsaton, 214.

BaLtimobb A Oaio Boad. This road is
now open through its entire length, and not-

withstanding th depredation it suffered
from the rebels, has been placed in a run of
ning condition quite equal to what it was
prior to its partial destruction. Its facilities
for freight are unsurpassed. The Agent at
this point, Mr. John Carlisle, whose card inappears elsewhere, is prepared to receive
freight going by this route.

Watobmaxixo, BsrAiaisa, Ac The at
tention of our readers wishing any watch-
making or repairing, or general jewelry job
bing, it invited to the card of A. S. Houk.
whose establishment is located at No. 16

west aide Publie Square. Mr. Houk ia well
qualified for his business, understanding it
thoroughly, and la worthy the euMom of all
desiring work in his line.

' JT Another lot of the splendid Maps
of ths Mississippi Birer, from Alton to th
Gulf of Mexico, just reoeived at Xvarett A--

Wilson's.

Concert at Newburgh.
NEWBURGH, April 7, 1862.

Th Welch ehoir of this plao gave a eon

crrt on Saturday evening, the 27th ult , fur

the benefit of the Soldier Aid Society. Th
night wa on of th moat unpisesant of th
season, yt the tuooett was oomplate, and
about f71 was added to th funds of th Bo--
oity.

Th Choir was com posed of vnteen par
tons, of whom flv wr ladles, and wa led
by John Evan, Esq., a gentleman of rare
ability and taol la training for auoh ooca

sions.
Sixteen well selected peioes war aung

with spirit and taate the firatin Welch, tbe
others in English. Frequent calls for rape
tilion manifested tbe delight of the audi
anoe.

Tha ladies deslr to express their grateful
sense of the generous patriotism of the per
former, In thus assist! og them to respond
to the oalls from ths Western hospital in

behalf of our suffering soldiers, who have
periled their livea to preserve for us a home
and a country. Long live th patriotic
Welch. May they become an Innumerable
multitude in the land of their choice, and be
rewarded with peace and plenty a thousand
years. Boldibss Aid S ibtt,

Of New burgh.

Biookltx Towatair Klsotiob. Jvtiic of
Ptaet-- O. H. Baboook 230, K. Wyatt 64.

Babcock elected.
Tavnthip Ticktt Eletitd. Trustees, Thoe

James, J. W Day ; Clerk, Henry Fish j

Treasurer, 0. B. Erawerd j Aasessor, (J. a
Soldeaj Constables, G. W. Doubleday, John
Kohl.

WtxDiLL Pbill ra Bemem
ber tbe add es of Wendell Phillip ht

at Brainard'a Hall, upon "The War." It is
the aame he delivered at Washington, Phil
adelphia, and elsewhere, and in point of
eloquence it one of the finest product out of
hit life.

Taa Kiwi Ybstbbdat The cheering
news of the capitulation of Island Ko. 10,
heraled by th telegraph yesterday morn'
ing, created general rejoioing, and praise

tha whole army of the West was upon
every tongue.

Ths Wauxr D bought i Rsbsldom The
itler complaints of the rebels of a want of

whisky and other liquors, which has constf
tuted among tba better class a prominent
element in their daily lite sinoe early child
hood, are somewhat amusing. The Rich'
mond correspondent of the New Orleans
Crescent mourns in this wise :

Th dead silence of thi town oppresses
me. Martial law it felt but not aeen. The
moon thine ooldly down, and there's not a
drink to be bad from Rnokett's to Screamart- - in

llle. woe ia me. Where are all the toi-
lers T Even they are not visible, except in

tbe day time. Would tbat I were the bead
a barrel of the beat old Bum garden I Oh,

inai tne xanaeea were in cedes, and I waa 3dWashington at Kloman'a or Benter'a. or
that Ciuskey wa Postmaster of the House
and thit wa the laat night of the aeaaion I ers.

want a glass ot ale. A lellow could ret a
very good hot whisky punch at Brown's or

tbe corner back of Brown's in the old days;
and Green, who kept the Columbian- - there

the Creneral Postoffioe, wa not a bad
band for refreshment. Higga and I have
had many a drink in that basement. But to
hereMorals. I think I hear you tay good
moralt, and methinkt you mentioned the

ace ot society and tne health of the arm v.
But what is good order compared to rood li
quor? I tell you I want a drink, and it ia

to be had for iovs, money or blarney.

A Chimbs Cubiositt. The following is a
translation of tbe oath taken by tha Chinese for

California in all cases when they hav oc
casion to swear before the Courts of the
State:

T
'Kow, in the presence of the erea Man

darin, in the tribunal do I give my evidence
speak according to the truth. If In my in

wan 'on heart I should utter false words, or
deceive, may the Spiritual Intelligence
(uoaj erusn mel wnerefore I specially
burn this paper (upon which is subscribed

oath) before Imperial Heaven, for illu of
mination and examination.

The signature to this Strang document is the

affixed at th centre, instead of the end, it
sign such papers, and the oath it burned els.

the pretence of the court or jury before
which it may be taken.

Bobstitutbs i Tar Sours. A late num
of the Nashville Patriot, quoting from a

of
Kichmond correspondent of a New Orleans
paper, sayt that tha prioe for substitutes
ranges In and about Bichmond from $500 in

$1600, and that furnishing them has be
come a business with tome threwd fellows,
who are making fortunes (in Confederate
scrip) through it. Among these substitutes

many poverty-stricke- n Marylanders
who at home held high social positions, and
were regarded aa men of real moral worth.

Nawsrartas Was Bids. --All the papers
and periodicali, up to time, for tale at L.
Merrick't, corner of Pearl and Carroll streets.
Ledger, Mercury, Pott, Atlantic, Peterson's
Ac, Ac, always on hnnd. 382

Thit morning will be found on our
counter the Ledger, Wide World, Soientiflo in
American, True Flag, American XTnioat, all

London ptpers, and the best number of it
Vanity Fair ever issued.

XVSBBTT k WlLSOX,

Successors to Hawks it Bro.

Af Stabb's. The New York dailies are
reoeived at Starr's in advance of the mails,

are all the weeklies and magatine.

JiaT Just reoeived, the fourth lot of Train's
Union Bpeeches in England. Call and get

at Evbbbtt A Wiubob's,
Successors to Hawks A-- Bro.

pm Chaa. D. Wolf has a few of the Fre
mont Hams put op by A. Morehouse, for

sale at W. Melhinoh's 62 Merwin street.
ap8. 182 of

"K Plvkibos TJbom." Bavins: thoroughly
tested Mr. Hudson 'a new Tooth Paa's In my lam-lly- ,

I take great plearnr in saying that we find
alZ th invantor claims, it la a moat admirable

artlole by far th best we have ever ned.
n. tv. raiarisLU,

Pastor 2d Cong. Church, Obarlin, O.
Oberlin, March Mth, ISM.

"Hudton't Unrivalled Tooth Paste" it ad--
milted by all who have tried it to be the best
dentrifiee in the world. a

For sale by Strong A Armstrong, and other
druggists in the eity. apl;S82

V On hundred and seventy-fiv- e doses

Aeonita, Bell, Nux, or any other Homos- - At
pathie Medicine, pure and fresh, (allowing of
ten pills to a dose) sent by mail in metallic
covered bags, to persons enclosing It cent of

ttampa, or otherwise, to John B. Hall, M. in
V., Homoepethie Chemist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Established 1849.

Merchants in want of Hats, Caps and
Straw Goods should not fail to call at 216

Buperior street, Marble Block, where the
latest and best ttylet ean be bought very
low for cash. Palm Leaf Hats and Shaker
Hoods by the case or doten.

April 2. E. W. PECK,
Successor to Fuller A Co.

Qu Do you know how cheap you ean buy
Boots and Shoe for cash, at wholesale, at
112 Bank street T Pleas call and see before
making your purohtitev--

tLW J. Masvbt.

PATCHES.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM

GEN. M'CLELLAN!

HIS OPERATIONS ON THE
PENINSULA.

YORKTOWN IN FLAMES!

The Town Probably Occupied

by McClellan!

HOW ISLAND 10 WAS TAKEN.

JUST AS IT WAS INTENDED.

(Special to Cleveland Leader.)
WASHINGTON, April 8.

CAPT. BUCHANAN'S WOUND.

A lady who dined with Capt. Buchanan in

Norfolk on Friday last, states that hi i wound
at Hampton Roads was only a flesh wocno
iu the thigh, from which b has nearly re
covered. The wound was inflicted by a
musket ball, when tbe Captain was on a tug

boat going to tbe Congress, on board of

which wa his brother.
FROM YORKTOWN.

The Intelligencer says that private Infor

mation up to Sunday noon has been received
Geu. McClollau's army then confronted the
enemy's line of defence, which extended
across the peninsula from Torktowa to
James river, embracing three batteries aad
several mill dams.

An artillery engagement took place with
Magruder's battery at Winn's Mill, near the
James River, and another with the battery
at Lee's Mill, two miles from Torktown. Tbe
battery in tbe centre was not attacked. The
Peninsula at this point is 6 miles wide. Tbe
first shell from Uagruder's battery killed three
men in the 7th Maine regiment. Bat two
hundred shells were afterwards thrown, none
doing any injury.

Torktown was seen to be in flames, and it
was conjectured tbat the rebels had fired the
town, perhaps with the Intention of evscna
ting their position. The place, It was sup
posed, would be taken and occupied by Gen.
McCIellan oa Sunday n'ght

Psa Cobtba. Torktown is not yet taken,
nor is any substantial progress made, jedging
from published accounts. So for. there has
been no Infantry engagement.

The reporter says ths latest accounts show
that our troops advanced on Friday morning

the direction of Torktown, twenty-fou- r
miles from Old Point Comfort The right
was assigned to Geo. Morrill's brigade of
Gen. Porter's division, two companies of the

Pennsylvania cava ry and a portion of
Berdan's sharp scooters acting aa skirmish

At Big Bethel, twelve miles distant,
they mt the outer pickets of the rebels.
The troops were delayed two hours in re
constructing a bridge destroyed.

The rebels retreated before our skirmishers
Harvard's Creek, where there are aban

doned earth works. Four shots were fired
here by the rebels, from two field pieces.
They were soon silenced by the 4 th Rhode
Island battery. The rebels beat a hasty re-

treat, taking their pieces with them. ed
The main body of the army here rested

the night. Gen. Morrill's brigade ad
vanced S miles to Cuckleville, and 6 miles
from Torktown, and then encamped. By

o'clock on Saturday morning, the column
was again in motion, and at 10 o'clock were

front of the enemy's works at Torktown.
first shot fired was by the rebels; their

shell passing over the headx of Gen. Porter
Staff without exploding. - The batteries

Griffin, the 3d and 4th Rhode Island, and 35

5th Massachusetts, now placed In posi
tion, replying to every shot tent by th reb

The cannonading continued with but
slight intermission until dark. About four
hundred thots were fired by both parties
during the day. The loss on our tide was 3
killed and several wounded. The position our

the rebels is a strong one. From present In
indications their fortificatl ns extend 2 miles

length, mounting heavy guns. Tbe
ground in front of their works is low and
swampy, making it utterly Impassable.

April 8.
THE ABOLITION BILL.

The District of Columbia bill is on the
Speaker's table. It will be taken up at the
earliest moment, and immediately pit on lis till
passage without amendment bo

THE TAX BILL.

Tbe Tax bill parsed, with 13 negative for

votes, among them Buffinton, a Republican,
and Vallandigham with eleven of his new
Democratic party. The bill it not expected

the Senate before Thursday. The proba-

bilities are that it will pass substantially as
comes from the House. Beside some

amendments desired by the Ways and Means
Committee, otheit will doubtless be made.
The representatives of interests affected by

bill already besiege the Finance Com-

mittee. There is no talk of a substitute
now.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF ISLAND NO. 10.
Commodore Foote's letters to the Navy

Department during the siege at Island No.

show the result was as and when he ex-

pected. It appears he was ordered by Gen.

Halleck, March 13th, to make an attack, to
save the gunboats for future service, and use

tbe mortar boats. It is evident, from the tenor of
Halleck's dispatch, that Foote and Pope ex-

pected to do tbe work alone. Foote's letters
show tbe ntmost caution, joined with darirg
whan necessary. He says the rebel position
was admirably fitted for defenoe, since it waa

backed by an immense lagoon at a high
stage of water, and approachable only by a der
ridge running along tbe river from opposite the
New Madrid to Island No. 10. It was there-

fore necessary to the suooess of Pope, to give

him transportation. A canal was dug with
great labor for the passage of boats, and

gunboats ran down to protect the eroding.
the first and only council of the offioers

the flotilla, all but one voted against send-

ing any gunboats past the batteries, for fear

tbe risk. Foote at first resolved to go
the Benton himself, but considered her toe

sluggish to venture.
EDITOR TURNED OUT.

Military Governer Tiele, of Alexandria,

has turned out one Boyle from the office of

the Virginia Chronicle, and pat In charge as

editor, the sutler of Tiele' t regiment Title,
according to Boyle, gave no reason but
certain irregularities of conduct In the
paper, and that it did not forward his polit
ical aspirations at a Democrat in New Tork
eity. Boyle has appealed to Gen. rTads-wort- h.

Tbe office was abmdcned when the
rebels left Alexandria. Boyle claims the
right of possssaioo.

FINANCIAL.

Tbe Treasury Department la ready to re-

deem, in legal tender notes, one-fift- h of the
certificates of indebtedness in tha hands of

holders.
REBEL OPINION ABOUT YORKTOWN.

Rsbel sympathisers say Generals Lee,
Magruder and Burger, at Torktown, express
the utmost confidence In thtir ability to
hold possession. They admit that If the
rebels are beaten there, it will be cause tor
despair.

OUR SPECIAL CAIRO DISPATCHES.

TERRIBLE BATTLE NEAR

CORINTH 1

THE REBELS ATTACK OUR
LINES I

The Battle Lasts all Day

OUR GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Loss IleaTj on Both Sides

The Complete Victory at

Island 10.

THE PURSUIT OF ENEMY!

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN!

The Floating Battery Ours!

DIMEJfSS AMOUNT OP PROP
EKTY SEIZED.

General McCall a Prisoner!
[Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.]

CAIRO, April 8.

Dispatches just from New Madrid are re
ceived. Th gunboats Caroodolet and Pit's- -

borg yesterday evening shelled and silenced

the batteries on tbe opposite shore, when
Pope ordered tbe troops across. It was ef-

fected without loss. The rebels fled towards
Tipton, sinking several of their transports, is

among others the Grampus. The floating

battery of the rebels, mounting ten guns
drifted down last night, and is aground
near Point Pleasant. It will be recovered

with ita armament. Tbe Ohio Bell was also
al

recovered.

Gen Paine led the advanoe on the batter
ies. Gen. Pope at onoe took the Pitt:burg
and Carondelet, and with a part of his army
hastened to Tipton, attacked the enemy this
morning, and took 2,000 prisoners, mostly

from Arkansas and Louisiana. He will pro-

bably get as many more before night. The the
rebels fled to tbe woods in great consterna
tion. The victory is complete and decisive.

theGreat quantities of stores, o&nnon and ammu-

nition have fallen into our hands. All their
baggage and supplies are taken. Gen. Mc- - ter.

Oall, of the rebel Adjutant General's depart
ment, is a prisoner. The country between
New Madrid and Island No 10, on tbe east
tide of the river, is being scoured by our
troops. Many prisoners will doubtless be

taken there.
Gen. BUseU, with the tran3ports, is order
down to Tipton by Gen. Pope, which Is

twelve milfS below New Madrid, to bring
cannon and other property up to New

Divisions of our army aie pursuing the
fleeing rebels in all directions. Their entire
force at and about Island No. 10 is either
taken prisoners or utterly routed and demor

alised.
all

Hon. Emerson Stheridge bat juit arrived
from Padueah. To him the news of our six
sncoees is very gratifying. His residence is

mile southeast of Hickman. Gen. Strong
will send an escort with him to his home to lost
ensure bis safety. Thousands of his former

friends will greet his arrival with a glorious
welcome.

CAIRO, April M.
On the 6th the rebels made an attack on

lines on the Tennessee, near Pittsburg, in

great force, causing our troops to change
els,their position. Gen. Wallace in the eve-

ning brought his column into line. In the
evening one division of Gen. Buell's army
arrived with the General in command ; soon

ing
another division ; and on the following

Monday morning still another. At daylight
Gen. Grant brought his columns into tbe
position of attack, and the flgt t continued

late in the afternoon, with heavy loss on 14
h sides, but with a complete repulse ot

enemy. Further particulars are looked

with the greatest interest.
Boats hav commenoed running to-d- to

New Madrid,

The river ha fallen four feet within the the

last two days, greatly facilitating the opera-

tions of Gen. Pope opposite New Madrid. els
Hon. Jose K Dubois is here, en route for

the upper Tennessee.

Hon. E Stheridge hat telegraphed to 308

cltitens of Bourbon county, Tenn., driven

out by the rebel troops, to come down and
retarn with him. Thy will probably leave

Reliable reports from Jeff. Thompson, a

week ago, place him in the swamp some 8 the
miles from here, with a few hundred ma
rauders. Several men who have heretofore
been in his artny,from the vicinity of Charles-

ton, 11 miles from here, in Missouri, have

petitioned General Strong for the privilege
taking the oaih and returning to their al

legiance. Tbe General authoried the county
clerk, a ( od Union man, to take their
bonds and administer the oath. by

Dr. Simons, Medical Director, leaves this our

evening for the Tennessee, with two large
hospital boaU just completely fitted out, un

the direotion of J. K. Tealman, Esq , ot
St. Louis Sanitary Commission. . They

contain 800 teds for the wounded. Tbe

hospitals here have accommodations for

1400.

PLUMBING.

"D P. BOWER,
sVICmBT

r LUMBER off
Ko. 102, Public 8qn&re, ClereUnd, Ohio,

sunrrAorcB vjtd oralis tm
BatbTnba. Wir J1umu, Wuu Bulns. Prnnps, of

Brdruts. JSrmM tnd Ptatea f'ock. India
fcublxr How, Lewi, GniTtmuMi A

Iron Pip Ooppen bol.en.
And PIdbum'i MaUertaia of ail kind.

VFaC.ty and Oouutry ordcra lor ork vronptr?
twadul to. Bevaintf aoiaClUd, and aaatlr eifv-9-

-- "

BATHS.

RUSSIAN STEA!1 BATI1S,

OPEN .EVERY DAT.1 be
at

172 SctmiobSt.
chas. rLiuia

TELEGRAPHIC.
GRGAT VICTORY AT CORINTH!

THE SU&HEXDER 0? ISLAND 10 1

6,000 Prisoners Taken!

Capture of Three Generals !

100 Guns among tbe Trophies !

THE CONDITION AT YORKTOWN.

IMPORTANT FROM N. CAROLINA.

Attack on Newborn Expected!

Tax Bill Passed tbe House!

Last Night's Report.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF VICTORIES.

C. 8. IfiLiTABT TiLiatArn, Was 1

DirARTMtT, Washington, April 8.
Th 8ecre:ary of War receivsd a letter

thit afternoon from Gen Wool statins; at
two o'olock vesterdav afternoon nothing was
doing at Torktown except preparation for
atucic The enemy's foroe is reported about
30,000.

At 3 o'clock vesterdav afternoon the Xer- -

rlmac, i orktowa, Jamestown, aad four tags
were ijxaj at i;raney isianu.

Te folio win ft message was recieved bv
the Secretary of War thit evenine :

"On the 6th the rebels in overwhelming
force attacktd ntat Pittsburg Landing. Tbe
battle lastea from early in the morulas; un
til U;e in tbe afternoon and resulted in tbe
complete defeat of tbe rebsls with heavy lot
on both sides. Grant is following np the
enemy.

Buall has arrived on the Tennessee. Two
Divisions of his army were in the battle.
To

April 8.
Gen. Paine'a Division marched to Tipton--

viue last nignt, ana captuied Uen. Makall
formerly Ad jutant General U. S. A., bis staff.
and about 2,000 prisoners, from Arkansas
and Louisiana, and a large quantity of stores,
ammunition, sc.

uen. rope s movements area complete
success. We move in the direction ot Island
No. 10 in a few minutes, to capture all that orIf TL

To the Secretary of War:
The enemy attacked our works at Pitts

burgh and were repulsed with heavy loss. oi

no ut tails
H. W. HALLECK.

Latib Get. Pope baa captured 8 Gener
toana cuuu prisoners of war, one hundred

siege guns and several field batteries, with
immense quantities small arms, tents, wag
ocs. horses, Ac Our victory is complete. ed

hav loss
H. W. HALLECK.

FROM PITTSBURG LANDING.
CAIRO, April 8.

reached here to night tbat on
6th the rebel forces under Beauregard

attacked our forces under Grant. The battle the
raged all day. Our lines wdre driven in bv the

attack, but as the reserves were brought
into action tbe lost ground ' waa regained
and the rebels repulsed with terrible slaugh

Our loss is very heavy. No particulars
Known yet.

Gen. Pope has taken three thousand oris- -

oners at Tipten. In their retreat the rebels
abandoned everything.

THE VICTORY NEAR CORINTH.
CHICAGO, April 8.

night, from one of Geu. Grant's Staff.
snjK "We have fought and won the hardest
battle ever tonght on this Continent." The
dispatch is dated Pittsburg Landing, April

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS. April 8.

Halleck has lost telegraphed to the bill
War department that Island No. 10 was
abandoned by tbe enemy last night, leaving up.

their artillery, baggage, supplies and tick
uen. rope has captured three Generals.

thousand prisoners ot war, one hundred
siege guns, several field batteries, and Im and
mense quantities of small arms, tents,

horses and provisions. We have not
a single man.

FROM YORKTOWN.
NEW YORK April 8.

On tbe afternoon ot Sundiy Snip Point billbeen taken and our gunboats had shell
out the batteries.

There was considerable delay occasioned
crossing a deep creek at Warwick Court andSouse, and resistance was made by tbe reb
daring which time several casualties oc-

curred on our aide. All fortified places of
mpertance before ns had been taken at

every point.
A taller account la oontain :4 in the follow

dispatch:
JStroBi TOBKTowBT. Saturdav Kven'g.

Ho. Ed. M. Stabtost, Sec'y of War: That
portion of tbe army of the Potomac recently are
concentrated at Oid Point, advanced yester-
day morning in the direction of Torktown,

miles distant. The right was assigned to
Gen. Morrill's Brigade, of Gen, Porter's di 10,
vision, two companies of the 23d

cavalry, and a portion of Berdan's sharp-
shooters, ac ing aa skirmishers. Nothing of
interest took plao until their arrival at Big
oetnei, twelve miles distant, where they met

outer pickets of the rebels. The troops
wcr delayed here two hours constructing a
bridge, which has been destroyed. The reb

retreated belore tbe advance of our skir
mishers to Howard's Creek, where they bad
some abandoned earth works. Shots were
fired here by the rebels from twofiald pieces,

Dion were seon silenced by the 4th Rhode
Island battery, when lh rebels beat a bai'y
retreat, taking their pieces with them. The
main body of tbe army rested here for tbe the
night, while Morrill's Brigade advanced three oity
miles to Uuckleville, six miles from York- -
town. By 7 o'clock this Saturday morning,

oolumn was again in motion, and by 10 a
clock was In front ol th enemy s works et

Torktown. The first shot fired waa by the ed
rebels, the shell pasting over the head of
Gen. Porter and Staff without exploding
The batteries of Urirnn, the 3d and 4th
Bhoda Island, and 5th Massacnusetri, were

aced in position, replying at every thot
tent by the rebels. The cannonading con
tinued with but slight intermission notil this
dark. About four hundred shots were fired

both parties during the day. The loss on
side was 3 killed and some 6 wounded

The position of t'je rebels is a strong one
from present indications. Their toruSoa--
tions extend some two miles in lngtn, and
mount heavy guns. Tbe g:ound in front of tbe
their guns is low and swampy. The

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS April 7.

Nothing has been done y in front of
Toiktowu wiih the exception of a recon-noisa- it

in that direotion and torn cannon-
ading.

his

A telegraph Una la built to our
near Torktown.

Tbe Bpaulding came in this mor Ling from
Ship Point. Th rebel works abandoned
there are quite formidable. Tbe rebels took

the guns. Ship Point is about eight
miles from Torktown, aSordlng a fine base

operations.
A great crowd of Norfolk people assem-

bled on the shore near bewail's Point on
Sunday, including men, women and chil-

dren, all eagerly engaged in watching the tbe
Yankees.

A dispatch fram Mobile, dated the 6th,
announce the reception of news from Uor-int- b tad

that morning of a great battle. That
the Confederates had taken 8 Federal

and a larga number ot prisoners It was
expected tbat th whole Federal army would

swept away'. s

This is given as a specimen of the rebel oa
mode of keeping op th spiriu of th people

and th eoorag oi th army.

CONGRESSIONAL.
8.

HOUSE.

Kr. Vsllandigbam offered a resolution
which was referred to th Committee on
Ways and Mean I, proposing, with tb con
ant of tb Senate, to adjourn till th third

xoaaay in May,
Mr. Arnold read a dispa'ch from Commo

dore Foote to Secretary Welles, daUd yester
day, saying tbat two officers of tbe rebel
navy Irom Island So. 10, boarded th Benton
yeiraay, onerlng to surrender tbe Island.
The dispatch waa reoeived with rounds ot
applause.

The House resumed the consideration of
the amendments to the tax bill. Among
other amendments coacrrred in are th fol
lowing:

Xrery person owaiug a dog to pay a tax
oi on dollar. Pleasure or racing vessels
under tbe value of $600, (ball pay a tax of $6;
when not exceeding $1000 in value, $10, and
for every $1000 additional, $10. Organ
and melodeool kept tor use or hire, accord-
ing to their value, 60 cents to $8. All divi
dends in scrip or money, or sums ot money
hereafter declared due, or payable to the
stock hois' en ot any railroad company, as
part of tbe earnings, profits, or gain ol
taid companies, shall b subject to, and
pay a doty ot 3 per cent on the amount of
all cb interest, or coupons, or divideods

benever the same shall b paid
duile on dividend ef Lite Insurance Com-

panies tbail not be deemed due or collected
uBtil inch dividends shall be payable by such
companies. Banks, Trust wa panic or
Savings Institution?, Imurano Companies,
are authorised and required to deduct and
wiibholq from all payments made to any
person, persons or party, on acoount of any
dividends or sums ot money that may be
due and payable as aforesaid, for tbe first of
Hay, next, th sud duty or sum of a per
cent. Foreign bills of exchange or letters of
credit drawn la but parable out of
tbe United Btafci, if drawn singly or
if drawn in a set of mor thtn one, 1

according to the custom of mer.
chants and renktH. for eve y bill of each
State, or drawn in any fore ga country but
payable in th United States, when the mm
made payable shall not exceed $509, or tbe
equivalent thereof in any foreign currency in
which such bill may be expressed, according
to th standard vala fixed by tbe United
States, shall pay a stamp duty of five cents.
The manliest ol a part of a cargo of any ves
sel or custom hon e clearance, shall pay a
duty of 26s a manifest. In the custom house
entry or clearance of cargo of any ship, vessel

steamer tbe regietrred tonnage ot which
does not exceed three hundred tons, shall
pay a duty ot one dollar : upon every protest

every note, bill of exchange, accep ance,
check, draft, or any marine protest, whether of
protested by a notary publie or any other as
officer who is authorised by law of any State

make such protest, there shall be paid a
duty of twenty-- re ceats.

Tbe proceedings were agreeably Interrupt la
by Mr. Co fax sending up to the Clerk's

desk to be read:
WATSON'S LANDING Tenn, April 8.

To Eon. M. Stanton, Secretary of Wan
enemy evacuated Island No. 10 last

It is occupied by Vol Buiord of the
27th Illinois regiment.

Gen. Pope will capture all that remains oo
high lands The movement on all
rear has done this work.

THOS, A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary.

This was received with loud applause and
cries of "good."

Mr. Dann from the military committee re
ported a joint resolution extending the pro
visions of tbe act in regard to the pay,

and pensions for the Western Departments on

officers and men of other Departments. rior
All the remaining amendments having th

been acted upon, Mr. Blair of Mo, obtained
consent to to offer a new section, providing
that any person claiming to own tbe ser-

vices or labor for life, under the law of any
State, of any person held to service or labor, In

shall pay a tax on such person of two dollars haa
was voted upon and rejected by 51 in
and 75 against, and all the remaining

amendment having been aotei upon, the
wa parsed, 126 a rains 1 18.

himThe Patina Railroad biU was then taken
alt. 1ampbeU explained ita provisions

The post route bill was taken up and and
passed.

Mr. Morrill introduced a bill to prevent
punish polygamy. Befetred. theAdjourned.

SENATE.

After some oaimp jrtant business the con
fiscation bill wat taken up.

Mr. Henderson spoke against the hill.
Mr. Wilson ot Massachusetts, introduced a

to confirm the act of the President in ac-

cepting tbe services of certain engineer vol-

unteer troops. Referred.
Tbe Senate went into executive session

adjourned.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 8.

Abraham Cutler, of Kmaae, has been ap--
pointed Mar hl ot New Mexico.

Tbe Bena'a in executive session,
confirmed the neminatioct of Robt. B

and Jat. G. Blunt, ot Kansas, to be Brig-

adier Generals. A nambr of nominations
pending for the same grade, torn of

which it is understood, have given rise to a
debate.

The cheering newt concerning Island No.
fell on the public unexpectedly.

Secretary Cbaae to-d- y awarded to the
American and National Bank Note Com-

panies of New Tork tbe contracts for the
plates, paper and printing tor the SO, 000,000
required, and coupon, 25,000,000 each.

Special to Pose
Mr. Stevens, Chairman of the Ways and

Ot
Means Committee, stated in the House bar

that ths expeDdi'ures of the Govern-
ment tti

la
amount to $3,000,000 per day, and es-

timated
dW

that the entire national debt will for

amount to $1,200,000, tven if the war is Of

ended this sea ton. p

fThe Military Committee of the House has ht
instructed Mr. Richardson to report a bill for 1

purchase of the Douglas property in this
for the use of a Government Hospital doju

The Election Committee ot tbe House haa
voted to report against Dr. Segan't claim to

seat in Congress.
A loyal newsoaperhas just been establish tB
at Martinsbnrg, Vs., by a loyal Tirgiuian.

dCesa

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK April 8.

Th steamer Kllen S. Terry arrived hare
from Newborn, N. G, whence she

?
sailed on tb 3d Inst. Tbe intelligence by bay

arrival is quite important. H

Information bed been received at New-

born uat tbe rebels bad a considerable army, ra
variously estimated at from 20,000 to

men, and ita: as attack Upon Newbern
would be made at an early day. The

force, according to our information, await
coming of tb rebels with eoifi fence
spirit of the soldiers is excellent, and
racult ot lb battle, which they evident

expect, is not questioned
It is undurstcod that Gen. Barnside be-

lieves tbe rebel intend to attack hist, and be
making important preparations to hold

Is
position

FROM TENNESSEE.
NASHVILLE, April 7.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal:
Gen. SumoBt is just now bringing in two Botes

steam beat 1c adl oi meat, 160,000 pounds, cap-

tured by Ool. Haggard of bis command, 50

miles above here on the Cumberland.
Testerday Ool. Duffield, of that part of

Geu. Dumont's command now at Murfree-bor- o,

captured the mail direct from Corinth,
with upwards of 150 letters, many ot them
containing valuable intelligence in regard to V

Strang' h and position of the eaemy.
From these letters the Uenexai learned of a 1

number of spies at NasbvUle and Bdgefielu,
ha had tbeso arrested, j

BOSTON.
BOSTON, April 8.

Letters from Port Royal to the
at that ksjar Ganeral Boiler arrived ther

lants
Kf

the evening of tb 2d in the steamer
on bis way treat Snip Island tor

Boston.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 7.

Dispatches from Geo. Haiiect ttata teat
Gen. Sturgee goes to Sanaa and Geo. Craig
to the Indian Territory.

Gen. Baeil's advance guard has reached
Gn. Grant.

Gen. Halleck wUl speedily take the field
la person.

Hon. Andrew Johnson, military Governor
of Tennessee, report tbat tha arrest of ter
era! prominent persons engaged in the re-
bellion ha been mad, and that the Union
cease is working wall.

Gen. Jackson is near New Market, Va.
Gen. Johnson is at GordonsTili.
A refugee who earn in to day reports that

one thousand Union men in Sockingbam
ouoty have taken to tbe mountains at I'M

Run oa the Blue Bidge, with a determina-
tion to resist with arms thir imoreaamant
by tb rebels.

This statement is belieW. Gen. Jackson
threatens to subdue them bv force, which
they are determined to resist.

The forces in front of Gen. Fremont are
retreating towards th Shumufoah Man.
tains.

In th course of sir. Stevens nmiarVi I.
closing the debate in th House on th tax
bill he said he supposed oar daht hr th tat
of July would be six or eight hundred mil-
lions of dollars. The interest therefor woald
b one hundred and thirty million of dl
lsrs independent of th lucre of the pen-
sion list.

FROM CHICAGO.CHICAGO April 8th.Shecial to tbe Times :
Four hundred and elehtv criaoaopa In

cluding 17 officers, seventy pieces artillery,
rge quantity ol ammunition, musketa.

and imJi arm were captured oa the Island.
it is sMd tntthe Confederate had become
perfectly demoralised. Ia manv ease whnla
regiments re used to ober ordara. Uh m.
fceliog pre among the offioers and
none bad any confidence ia the oommandint:
officer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 8.

Special to Post
Wm H. Pol, of Tenn., who has jast ar-

rived her, earnestly favora to ptssage of a
cotfljcatlou bill by Congress, fit expresses
the opinion thtt such a measure would do
more to mika the rebel State loyal
tban ny tbat could be adopted.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KanoiAt. Wa hav removed our stock to
1T7 Buperior street, next door to Taylor
Oris wold, whr w wi i be pleased to sm U

our old ccttomar, and aa many nw one
will giv us a call. B.BsttbACo.

march 28.382

EaT For froeh Homcaopathio Medicuua
Pallet, Powder or Liquids, of any

strength, call at Hail's, 17 Publie Square.
WllO-A- ll

Ntw TsiaoAfp Good Txiso. Beet Dan
delion Coffee it manufactured by P. J.

Ixoeltior Milla, Buffalo, 3. Y. The
Dandelion Coffa it now considered tba -

cheapest and most agreeable and healthy of
tha dnnkt now used for the "breakfast

table." It is in flavor equal to "Old Java,"
ha leas of the narootio aiimulating

and eoata full two-thi- rd lea. L. A.
Gilbert, 132, Ontario Street, wholesale and
ntail agent for Cleveland. apS:38t

Chijta Hut, Parsons going to house
keeping thit spring thould not fail to call

Mr. W. P. Fogg, on th corner of Snna--
and Seneca stieete, where they ean find
moat complete assortment and finest

quality of Earthtuvart, Chin Glatnmrt,
Tail Cutlery Silver plated Wart, and other
haute furnteJiing article, ever offered for sal

thi eity. For over ten year Mr. Fogg
been located on th above spot, and by

adhering to ths principl of keeping the beat
artiol of War and Balling at fair price, he

built np a very large business. Give
aoaU.

Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine
Electropathy, cures obstinate eaaa of

Dytpaptia, Rhanmatitm, Scrofula,
and all nervous diiaatas, and diseases of
Brain, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and

Organs, and other Chronic disease.
Reference given to many formidable ease
cured in thi oity after othar physician had

Sea advertisement ia another col
umn. Office No. 119 Seneca street.

Fbmbx jfAAAta. Aiivary and Boarding
Stabla, Sanaca tiraat, A No. I Hones and
Carriagss at reaanuabl Jigurt.

""MiUfr.ly
SrasxsoTTras. Stimpaon is, beyond all

question, a superior artist, and we adviaa
those wishing to get a fine likeness to call
upon him. A visit to his gallery, No. 251
Superior street, will richly repay both ci

and ttrangar. RITrtf

C. C C fiarr's Otirh Cor. dseUxll

CARD TO THol LADIES,
DR. DUPONCO'8

Golden Pills for Females. -
XaitUliblo in Correcting, fUgnlating fc&d

JUmoTiag all Obetructioas, froim
WIUbteTer Oftase, ud .vlwftji

Saooesaful m t Pr
TCCUtlVf.

Iufklitb. la B11vittf ttoypan) o4 IrrwrQUrttT
tL MDM Tb- - ilia r OOUsitttJ BrW.nibaQ d by tk- - doctor (or na-- r rr, tot
Frmncar.4 mrrOv wit a ui4-l- t ikxmwfjry est , tkd It i anp--4 b mmi tn4Hi4 iv

mt'O a text tkflt to Pfl past
ia evtlvwi tion al too r t f uf irrjr

ttimM trhattjfvr, m Wm l tm to Mt nt ma t iflfstM
fa"f WOestJ beV ft Wli MoC rBit H .fVlM

cm tavrly ajetated, or h- - utkppomiug th
' turttB-s- sWinst a it ti rtit wbllt im
ooDdttJ n, tbvrori- - for do rapoB- -

Hit mtUr tbKbo Mtvotiltis b ft. hoiifo, ta-- lr
uilBtB woi4t p t)Tnt any vum-h- v fttmitb,
o'hwiM t lj- arw rcoataoKi. Fall d

on dirtttkiBS twoum? w b bos. TrU tl mc
ooid waoltMls nl retail la H- - IicJ by

Bat'3. (Wnol I rticfj-ta- . r ta:r1oritnat; BTROtt4 AEHTU., I 3 u parlor it ;

OLaBK, 1 f 8 a par lor atrvat, aad OR B.ihU A, oor oi Ofttrio rem aad &

JtiA.'lftel B Mid p iiooioK t oi tn ahof
rV iTKa,M c aa a

P Lis Mat aa any ptt ol tba coaotry or ci'T
lfiUaii7-D- inmof poa ata ' fcf r ora aiaii.

H. loo. oat fo' ooaau ritit. i ir iu xom
or aoy ktud at l a awry box t accd S 0.Hoi Ail 9'itara ar a baa impoHaid aaaalV;

Lbarato, aa fom ia yoir .iae-- h mta, (t
aoiaic ot bta bambof d at uf your n ooar)
( air taw m abov in atfa nr af b. ,

jwa o i avf T box. wMcft baa nx. tl taw add 4
DoiiLt ot tita t la ha4tt.f actarf lt'O- - i ba

ioTTdka ta oatajpoaiax 4b atv t' iia ar mn
laowa toort-r- &g ot, aad bay wUI U " urfaa aad wiil patfora all riumrd icr lom

M. if. UO ft, tHe Pr-v-rt tor,
wartrnr v Tor--

FUKOS.

Pianos i rLAbOs.r f .
i Irml

Q. A. B ARLUW, Asurr,
Ko. 3 Euclid Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
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